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MEMORY VERSE
"Come and follow me", Jesus said.

Matthew 4:19

BIBLE STORY
Love One Another

John 13: 34-35

KEY QUESTION
Who can you follow? 

ACTIVITY: HOW WE SHOW LOVE

WHAT YOU NEED: 
BAND-AID®, toy, food item
 
WHAT YOU DO:  Place the items in three different spots
around the room. Say the following phrases and have the
children run to the item that matches the phrase you say. “You
can show love by helping someone when they are hurt (BAND-
AID®). You can show love by sharing your toys (toy). You can
show love by giving food to someone who is hungry (food).” Do
it again!
 
WHAT YOU SAY: “That was so much fun! Jesus wants us to
follow Him by loving one another. We love each other when we
help and share. When we love others, we are following Jesus.
Who can you follow? I can follow Jesus!”

WEEKLY FAMILY CHALLANGE: CAKE COMPETITION

ACTIVITY: HEART CUTOUT

Cut the paper into four equal squares. Fold each square In half.
Draw half of a heart with the middle of the heart at the fold. 
Give your child a folded square and a pair of scissors. Instruct
the child to cut on the outline of the heart. 
Help the children unfold their cutouts to reveal the heart.

BEFORE THE ACTIVITY: "We are going to practice our cutting"
AFTER THE ACTIVITY: " Great job! Let's unfold the cutout and
see what it is. It is a heart! A heart is about love. Jesus wants
us to follow Him and love one another! Who can you follow? I
can follow Jesus!"

WHAT YOU NEED: Construction paper, marker, and preschool-
safe scissors

 
WHAT YOU DO: 

 
WHAT YOU SAY:  
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BOTTOM LINE
I can follow Jesus

PRAYER
 

"Dear God, Thank You for giving us Jesus to be our friend forever. Thank You that He loves us and shows us how to love others.
Help us to love everyone the way Jesus loves us. In Jesus’ name, amen.”

This week's competition is Sidewalk Chalk art!  Let's follow Jesus' example and spread encouragement and joy to
everyone who is out taking a walk by decorating our driveways or sidewalks in beautiful chalk art. Take a picture of

your art, email the picture to Ms. Stephanie or post on Instagram & Facebook (be sure to tag @stonebridgekids) and
you'll be entered in a raffle! 


